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Absfract of the Proceedings of the Co1mcil qf the Governor- General of India, 
assembled for t11e pm'Pose of making Latos ctiul llegielations imder the 
provisions of t11e Act Of Parliammit 2t and 25 ric., cap. 07. 

The Council met nt Government Houso on JMda.y, tho 20th January 1805. 
l'RJ~SENT: 

His Exccllonoy tho Viceroy and Govumor-Genoral of India, presklilig. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Ifoiington. 
Tho Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
'l'he Hon'ble W. G1·ey. 
The Hon'ble IT. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'ble Mahari\ja Vijayararna G&japati, R~j B::i.Mdur of Vizinnagram. 
The Hon'ble Raja 86.hib Dy6.l Bahadur. 
The Ilon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Ilon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Oust. 
The IIon'ble Malulraja Dhiraj Mahtab Chand BaMdur, Maluiraja or 

Burd wan. • 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

. INSURANCE COMPANIES' LIMITED LIABILITY BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. MAINE in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to enable 

Insurance Companies to be formed on the principle of Limited Liability said:-

" Sir, tho immediate occasion of proposing this measure is a represenf.ation 
received from certain Native Gentlemen to tho effect that they are prevent.eel 
by what appears to be an accidental condition of the lo.w·, from forming Life 
Insurance Companies on the principle of limited liability. They represent that 
the Life Insurance Companies now established in Indio. arc bl'anches of English 
Companies registered in England, and that they rarely or never accept Native 
lives, proba.l1ly from want of sufficient information, in tho shape of vital statis-
tics, for the calculation of the premi11ms. This difficulty tho applicants think 
that they onn get over ; and no doubt they "lIUl.f ho able to command sources 
of. information which nro not open to an European. Dut at the same time they 
urge that not only the persons assured, but the slmreholders in such Companies 
·will always be Natives, and they say that no Native will embark in an under-
taking of tho kind unless it be fonncd upon tho.t footing of limited liability on 
which English Insumnce CompaniCA may now be constituted. 1.1hese gentle-
men certainly appe::i.r to be in the right when the7 state that there ia a 
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difference between the English and tho Inclian law on the subject of liability, 
which cannot be justified. 'fho course of legislation in the two countries has 
been as follows :-'rho earliest Limited Liability Act passed in England was the 
18th and 19th Vic., cap. 133. Both Banking and Insn.rnnce Companies were 
exempted fl'om tho pdnciplo of that Act. 'rl.1e Indian enactment, Act XIX of 
•1857, was almost litel'a.lly copied from it, and contained similar exceptions. 
T~o years after.the first .English Act on the subject became law, a second Act 
passed-the 21st and 22nd Vic., cap. 91,-which repealed the exception as to 
Banking Companies. Tho Indian Legislature followed suit with Act VII of 1860, 
which also permitted Banks to be founded on the p1inciple of limitec.l liability. 
Lastly, in 1862, the English Parliament passecl the 25th and 26th Vic., cap. 87, 
which permits all Insurance Companies, whethe1· Life, Fire, or Marine, to have 
the bene:6.t of limited lil!ibility ; and while repealing this last exception, it con-
solidates the whole law respecting the registration, incorporation, and winding up 
of Joint Stock Companies. ~ir, tho only reason why I have not earlier asked your 
Excellency's permission to· publish n Bill which shall follow English legislation 
in repealing the exception as to Insnmmce Companies is, that I have a great 
dislike of piecemeal legislation, and I ·was desil'ous that the new law, like tho 
last English Statute, should be a consolidating Act, comprehending the whole 
law on the subject of limited liability. But, Sir, the pressure of legislo.tive 
business haS been so great that I have been prevented car1'Ying .out this design. 
'l'he Council knows what the pressure is on its Committees ; that we have 
,before us two Codes-the Civil Procedure Code and the Indian Civil Code--
which make the heaviest demands on our powers and our time, and that accord-
ingly o. comprehensive Bill suoh as I have described could not with advantage 
be submitted at present. Hence, as I do not wish to keep the applicants from 
whltt seems to me to 'be their right, I am driven to a mere am.ending Bill, like 
the former Indian Acts, simply extending the provisions of the older law to 
Insurance Companies. constituted under limited liability. At the same time 
it is my opinion that the preparation of a consolidating law on the subject is 
·one of the earliest tasks to which the Legislative Department should address 
.itself, and I now tlu•ow out a suggestion for the consideration of the Council, 
and in particular, of the mercantile members, and indeed, of the Yublic gen-
erally-a suggestion which I do not think can be too much discussed-
"whether the opportunity should not be soizecl of such consolidating law to take 
.that step which the English Po.rlimnent appears to be on the point of 
·ta.king, and · to legalize the form of limited liability which is known o.s 
Commandit:wian Partnership. Sir, all the English law on the subject of limited 
liability hns been taken from the French law, and it has always been matter of 
aurpdse to the best authQrities on the subject that, while the English Legislature 
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copied in its integrity tho legnl const.itution of ono sort of limited partnership-
the societ6 cmonyme 01· Joint Stock pompany Hmitctl, 110\V so fu.milinr to us-it l'C· 

frained f1•oni trying an cxpedmcut which at first sight seems loss hazttrdous, by 
trnnsfen'ing to English law .the com1mtnditiirin.n partnership. This can only bo 
accounted for by the fact that Englishmen were alrondy somowhnt familinr with 
limited liability in joint stock nssociations through tho previous · np1)lica.tion ot 
the principle to Chnrtel'Cd Companies. Sir, I noccl not do more thnn ex-
plain very briefly thnt a commanclit,arinn pnrtnorship is a mixture of limit.cd and 
unlimited linbility : the ostensible partner-tlte acting nml mnnnging partncr-
tradcs under unlimited liability 1 but othci• persons arc nllowccl to shnro in tho 
profits of tho Firm, provided that they register tho nmount of their nll vu.nccs, n.n<l 
00irefully abstain from interfering with the conduct of tho business. 1.'hese 
two Inst conditions-registration nnd abstinence from. modelling with tho man-
agement-are rigorously insisted on in orcler to close tho door ngninst ob,•ions 
frauds. Sir, the English Parliament in its last session all but passed a Dill 
legalizing commanclitnl'inn 11artnel'ship. But tho reason why I suggest the 
question for specinl consideration in India is, that I think this form of limited 
liability 11articularly suited to the countl'y. In France, it is considered the fo1·m 
of limited partnersltip poculin.rly adapted to tho business of retail tradesmen of 
the higher clnss. Such businesses mostly depend in nn unusual degree on the skill 
and knowledge of the person who founded the Firm or conductecl it to success ; 
and commanditarian partnership has the advantnge of giving the limited 
partners the utmost possible hold on the continued services of the person who 
created the fortunes of the Firm. When, then, I see, on this side of Indin., the 
businesses of the largci• retail trndcsmen freely converted into limited liability 
Com11anics, nnd investors freely embarking their money in the shnrcs of such 
Companies, it docs strike me as a little singular thn.t tho capitalist on this 
side of India should be tied down to that fo1·m of limited pm•tnership whicl1 
,gives the limited partno1· the smallest and weakest hold on the continued assistance 
of that partner whose services, by tho assumption, aro of tho greatest value. 
Of course, Sir, I only suggest the question now for general consideration. 
Before any Bill on the subject is published, your Excellency will probably see 
fit to nsk the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce and other mercantile asso-
ciations, and of any individuals whose views may bo of authority on such 
matters." 

The Ilon'ble :Mr. CoWIE snicl thnt he cl.id not propose to offer nny opposition 
to the iuti·Olluction of this Dill. It would stand upon its own mciits when 
really introduced. Ilut ho wished to mention thnt, having bold the OJ)iuion 
thnt the British Lcgisln.turc exercised a wise discretion in excc11ti11g Insurance 
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.societies from the operation of the Limited Lfo.bility Act, be wns ·not o.t once 
prepared to admit the wisdo:ru. of n reversal of that step. Ile would not object 
to scc·Mnrine and Fire Insurnnce Companies brought under that Act, but he 
thought thnt Life Insurances stood upon a different footing. Most of these 
were taken out for the benefit of a family, and he considered there wns a quasi 
sacred responsibility thrown upon an Office which undertook the i·isk, more th~ 
~here was upon those who granted policies against loss by sen or by fire. He 
would be sorry to see the liability. limited in those cnscs short of the whole pro-
perty of the share-holders. He was quite aware that the largo Insurance Com-
panies at home enjoyed limited liability under their Acts of incorporation, and 
if the Hon'ble Member (lfr. Maino) pro11oscd. any safe-guards in his Bill, similar 
to those under which incorporation was obtained-such ns tho largeness of the 
paid-up and invested capital-Iris (Mr. Cowie's) objection to the measure would 
be greatly removed. 

The Hon'ble Mr. 'MAINE said tha.t ho did not quite umlcrstancl whether 
his Hon'blo friend was awaro that Insm•ance Companies, whether Life, Fire, or 
Marine, could now be freely formed in England on the footing of limited· 
liability under tho last Act he (Mr. Maine) .had before cited. That being so, 
Mr. Maine must say that, when any commercial principle was San.ctioned among 
the large, wealthy, and active mercantile community of England, there could 
not often be much ground for hestitating to adopt it in India. Moreover, 
there was nothing to prevent Life Insurance Companies formed in England 
under limited liability from establishing branches or agencies in India. 
l{r. M$e was under the impression tlmt some or the Life Insurance Compa-
nies now trading in India were in fact ti'll.ding under n. limited liability derived 
from registration in England-at all events, there was nothing to prevent their 
availing themselves of the English law. 

The Hon'ble :Mn.. · HARINGTON submitted that the discussion, at the pre-
sent time, of the provisions of the Dill which his Ilon'ble Colleague, Mr. Maine, 
bad asked for leave to introduce, was irregulnr. Ilon'blo Members had not yet 
received Qopies of the Bill and of tho Statement of Objects and Reasons. They 
"did not know the precise form which the Dill would fake, or what would be the 
ex:o.ct nature of its provisions, and they had not come prepared to discuss 
on that day tho principle of the Bill:. U ndcr the rules oC the Council tho in-
troduction of a Bill, after a copy had been circulated to all tho Members of the 
Council with tho Sta~emont of Objects and Reasons, was the proper time for 
.discussing the principle of the Dill and its dotnils. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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ACT XXXI OF 1860 CONTINUANCE BILL. 
The ~on'blo lfr. MA.INE, in moving for leave to introduce n. Dill to continue 

Act XXXI of 1860 for one ycp.r f1·om the expiration thoreof, said that the mea-
SUl'e which he pl'oposcd to continue for a single year, mul which was known o.s 
tho Arms Act, luul excited considerable -discussion when it was originally intro· 
ducod by llis llon'ble fricncl nt his sicle, Mr. IInrington. It would not servo 
any useful purpose if he (Mr. Maine), who only knew that discussion, so to 
speak, by tradition, were to enter upon an cnquil'y whether the apprehensions 
of ce1·tnin possible results of the measure felt at the time by a part of t11e com-
munity were justifiable or not. Ile would only say that tho Government of 
Inclia had requirccl from all tho local Governments nncl ndministrations a 
report on the working of the measure, and especially as to its incidence on 
particular clnsses. Mr. Maine believed that these reports would show that no 
European in all India had been disarmed unclo1• tho Act. Tho answers to these 
requisitions could not, l1owever, come in very rapidly since the enquiry had to 
be conductecl over a very wide field, and with particular carefulness in the wilder 
parts of the country, wl1e1•c the lnw was sometimes reported to have en-
couraged tho multiplication of wild beasts. It was not probable. or even 
possible. that there would be a sufficient interval, before the expiration of the 
Act, to consider whether it should be perpetuated or prolonged. Mr. Maine 
did not suppose that the Council would refuse to continue for a year a law 
which, a1lart from questions of detail, had assuredly contributed largely to 
the extraordinary peace and secwity which India had been recently enjoying. 

The Motion was put and &.i:,rJTCed to. 
CIVIL COURTS' (CENTRAL PROVINCES) DILL. 

The Ilon'ble l\fr. IIAmNGTON introducccl the Bill to define the jurisdiction 
of the Courts of Civil Judicature in the Central Provinces, and moved that it 
be i·efer1·ed to a Select Committee with instructions to report in four weeks. 
He said that the Dill wollld apply only to the Central Provinces. It was desirable 
that the Dill should, if possible, become law dming the present sittings of the 
Council. i'hc Dill involved no question of llrinciplo ; nnd the local authorities 
would hnvc ample opportunity of submitting any remarks or suggestions which 
they might wish to make during the fou1• weeks for which he had proposed that 
the Dill should Le 1mlJlisbcd. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
FINANCIAL COl\U\IISSIONER (OUDH) JURISDICTION BILL. 
The Ilon'hlc Mr. Cus•r, in moving for leave to introduce a Dill to remove 

doubts with regard to the juri~diction or the Financial Commissioner of Oudh. 
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stated that this Dill was a }lortion of n Dill with o. much wider ohject 
intl'odueed into this Council on the 12th March 1862 by His Excellency the 
Governor General, Lord Canning, who rema1·ked as follows :-

"The Bill went forther o.nd deo.lt witl1 suits of wl10.tevcr descl'iption relating to the title 
to lo.nds in Oudh. In regard to these, it i·estored the state .of things subsisting iu Oudh prior to 
the introduction of Act Vlll of 1859. Before that time; nll such suits were adjmlicatcd by 
the ltevenue Authorities, suhject to appeal to the Chief Commissioner as Financial Commie· 
ai~er. Act VIII }1ad been u11de1·stood to alter the procedure, and to place such questions 
under the cognizance of the Civil Courts. 'fhere 11ad been, however, doubts as to the opera-
tion of that Act in this 1·ospect, and il was, thc1·eforc, desin~lc that the 11\\v should be clearly 
defined. He deemed it for preferable that, in u. country in the condition of Oudh, where our 
laws and eystem of lego.l procedure were not familiar to the people, where the Settle~ 

ment was still a aummary and temporary one, and where the Government had yet to feel its way 
to a \vise, encouraging, and beneficial Settlement, questions relating to land should, as far as 
possible, continue to be dealt with as revenue questions, and not be brought within the scope 0£ 
our Courts and law." · 

No further notion was taken : intel'mediately the Office of Financial Com· 
missioner had been revived. 

Apparently something was contemplated in 1862 beyond the scope of this 
Bill, .which only provided for a change of tribunal,· but left unchanged the 
ltlw and procedw·o of the P1·oyinoo. The Uevonue Cow-ts· of all grades would 
be special Courts of law for tl1e trial of particular cases ns long as it appeared 

· to the Gove1·nor-General in Council expedient that this deviation from the 
ordinary system should continue. 

Opportunity was taken at the same time to enlarge the period of limitation 
within which suits before these Courts could be heard, for rights in property ns 
distinguish~d fl'om i·ights of cultivation. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PARSEES' :MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE BILL. 
The llon'ble lfr. ANDEit.SOY introduced tho Dill to define and amend the 

law rela.ting to Marriage and Divol'oe among the Pru.·soes, and moved that it 
be refe1Tecl to a Select Committee, with instructions to report in six weeks. Ile 
said:.....:. 

"I have tho honour, Sir, to submit the Bill which I recently received per-
mission to introduce~ for defining and amending the Laws relating to l\laniage 
and Divorce o.mong the Parsecs. I will first explain DB brie0.7 as I can the 
principol proyisions of the measw-e. 
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In tho first place the Bill prescribes the form in which Parsee mrirriages 
shall be celebra.tccl, and provides that tho p:wties shall not stand to each other 
within the prohibitell degL·ecs of consanguinity and affi11ity. In tho first draft 
of the Parsec Code, those degL·ecs were statetl, hut ns there is no clonht ancl no 
dispute regarding them, they have now hccn oruittocl, ancl it will bo for tho tribu .. 
nal which will h3reaftor have cog·niz:i.nco of all en.gos al'ising out of P1irsoc mar-
riages to detmmine what are, according to Parsco usage, t.he prohibited degrees. 
'l'he Bill next provides for the due registi·at.ion of I>arsco nmrri.ttgos, and it will 
he sufficient for me to state upon this point, that t.hc provisions arc taken 
from the English law upon the subject. It then clet.ails the grounds on whic11 
the dissolution of marriages may he permitted. '£hose may bo resolved into six 
divisions :-

1 'l'ransp01·tation for life. 
2 Lunney at the time of marriage. 
3 Desertion for seven yen.rs. 
4 Impotency. 
5 Change of religious belief nfter marringe. 
6 Adultery. 

It nlso provides that cruelty shall be a ground on which a woman mny 
obtain a judicial separation. 

The measure proceeds to enact that in certain oases alimony should be 
granted to the divorced or judicially separo.ted wife, and it also recognises and 
provides for suits for rcstit~tion of conjugal rights. 

For the disposal of all oases arising out of this Act, and for the clue en-
forcement of the obligations and duties connected with the mar1·iage union, a 
sp3cial tribunal is provided. ]for this purpo21e the ancient institution of 
the Parsce Panchayat is revived, and is invested with full powers for the 
investirration and decision of matrimonial suits among Parsecs. ltules are 

0 

laid down for the examination or present and absent witnesses, and fo1· the 
preservntion of an adequate record of the investigation. Ap.[1lications fo1· the 
interference of the Panelul.yat arc to be made in writing, and any false stnte-
mcnt in such application will render the applicant liable to the 11emtlties pre-
scribed fo1• giving or fabricating false evidence. Tho duo performnnce of its 
duty l>y the Panchilyat, is secured by granting an appeal from its decisions to 
the High Courts of the respective 11tesidcncics, on tho gt·ound of such decisions 
being contrary to law or to usage having the force of law, or on account of 
substnntinl en'Or in the investigation of tho case. 
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It is intended that there shnll be a Panchayat, not only in the Island of 
Bombay, but in any district in which Parsees in any considerable number reside. 
The Bill provides that this Po.nchU.yat shall be elected according to rules .which 
shall be sanctioned and app1•oved by the Local Go.vernments. I bad at one 
time contemplated that p1·ovision should be made in the Act itself for rules as 

' to the qualiftcations of electors and other similar questions, but I have thought 
it better to leave the matter, as one of executive administration, to the Local 
Governments. But this view is, of course, subject to any modification which 
may be deemed advisable by the Select Committee. 

There is one other point to which I should h·iefly allucle. Provision is 
made that the Presidency of the Panch6.yat for the Town and District of Surat 
shall be hereditary in the family of Khursiclji Dodabhai, DO.var of the Par-
secs of Surat. This p1·ovision is mnde because the office of Davar, which 
may be translated spiritual Judge, has been held for centuries undei· adequate 
"parwanas" by this family. It is doubtful to what ten·itorial extent the 
authority of the Davar was ncknowledged, but there can be no doubt that it 
has always been. respected in Surat, and i·ecogniscd by the Naw6.bs of Surat and 
by the British Government. '£he claims of the present Davar are commen-
surate rather with the former than the present relative importance of Surat ; 
but· the Government of Bombay has considered that it will be a fair solution 
of the difficulties which the claim presents, if the Presidency of the Surat 
Panohayat be hereditarily vested in this family. In this view I entirely 
concur, and I should mention that tho family h(!.s another and somewhat 
curious claim on the consideration of the British Government. The Oouncil is 
well aware that Surat was the :first place in which a•B1itish Factory was estab-
lished. The new Power encountered during the early part of its existence 
ve1·y powerful opposition from the Portuguese and Muho.mmo.dans, and a very 
doubtful support from the Dutch. The supplies of the English were cut oft' by 
the intrigues and hostilities of their rivals, and the Factory would have been 
relluced to the greatest straits, had not the ancestor of the present Dava.r con-
trived to supply it secretly with provisions and water. The Davar then obtain-
ed the no.mo of the Modi, or supplier of provisions, .a nnme i-etained by the 
family to the present day. I have seen a minute w1itten at the close of tl1e 
last century by the Hon'ble Jonathan Duncan, Governor of Bombay, in which 
he alludes to some dissension19 and disturbances which occurred at Surat in 1757 
and speaks of "the English :Modi's nephews having been mortally wounded by 
the Sid.i's people from the Castle." It will thus be seen how entirely, m01"0 

than a hundred years ago, this family had thrown in its lot with the Dritish 
GoYci'Ilment. I think, then, that a recognition of the position of the Davars of 
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Surat is not only in itself most just nncl polit.ic, hut it is nlso a hccom ing frilmto 
by the grnat British Government to n family whose nnccstot· rendered nn im11ort-
unt service to if;, when tl1at Governm'.mt was stl'llggling int.o existence. 

I have now hricf-ly st:itcd the prodsion., of the Bill whieh I luwe tho honour 
to submit, and would now wish to o!for n fow explauato1·y remarks upon some 
of those provisions. l hnve lltn.tc<l that desertion for seven years constitutes a 
ground for divorce. '!'his provh;ion I l'Cg1ml 1ts justified hy n reference to the 
English ttnd Scotch Jn.w. Dy the Statute of 1857, desertion for two years is 
rega.rdccl as n geountl fot· judicial separation. l3y t.hc Scotch law dcsm·tion for 
four yea.rs is regarded ns a g1·ountl fol' divorce. 13cmring these systems in view, 
the proposed Law may be said to carl'y out the English law if not to n logical, 
at least to n legal conclusion, while at the same ti1rni it is not so severely strin-
gent as the Scotch lnw. 

Next, as to change of religion after marriage hcing constituted n g1·omul of 
divorce. I think this provision, which cmbotlies the view of the Gornrmucnt 
of Bombay, is a happy compromise between the extreme demand of the Parsecs 
on the one hand, tlULt nny nmrriagc contradCll by one of' theh- community wit.h 
one professing ri,nother creecl shall be ipso facto null mul mid, mul the 
scru1llcs of those on tho other hancl who regard marriage ns n conti·act wl1ich 
can only be dissolved by death or by the commission of' nclultcry by tho 
woman. 'l'he Parsees urge, on behalf ot' their extreme view, that nmrringe is 
not i·egarcled by Zoroastrians ns a civil contract simply, but n.s being of the 
nature of a religious rite, and that a marriage of a Parsec with one of' another 
faith cannot he celebrated. If a Parsoe l>ricst wm·c to solemnize such a 
marriage, his act would he irregular nncl inni.lid. But the nnswor to t.his is 
obvious. No one would wish to com.pol n. Parsec Priest to solemnize such a mnr-
ringe. No one would insist that a Pm·sco who hacl conknctod such a marriage 
should still be regardo(l by his countrymen n.'l a Zoroastrian. .Hut the Leg-is-
latui·e can only so3 in the union a civil contract, :,incl it cannot consent to bastard-
ize nud to deprive of their legal rights the issue of such n ma1Tiagc, entered into 
with full knowledge by hoth parties, nccordiug to the fo1·ms proscriucd hy the 
reliofon of the man or of' tho woman. On the other hand, with res1>ect to u. 

0 • 

change of religious faith after marringo, there is, I think, gre.at weight in the 
argument ot' the Parsecs that marriages aro only solemnized amongst members 
of their community, on the full understanding that both the partio11 profess, 
and always will profess, tho religion of Zoroaster. A violation of this cou<lition 
should, they urgo, render tho marriage yoidable nt the instance of either party. 
'£hey state that, in nuy case of a change of' religion, tho parties would imme-
diately separate, ancl they consider that if such separation occurs, it is better 
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that there shoulcl bo a dissolution or the union, rather than flint the i1arties 
should be temptetl to immorality by the enforcmucnt of' a. i>ractical widowhood 
or wi<lowcrhood. 

Next, as to adultery. The proposed law goes a step further thnn the En-
glish law on this 11oint. 'l'he Council is nwaro that it is one of the points of 
difference bet.woon the Jewish and the lluhn.mimuln.n la";' that by the fol'mor 
divorce wus never granted at tho instu.nce of tho woman. 'l'he Mulmmmndan 
law, on the other hancl, grants divorce to the woman on the grouncl or cruelty, 
and for other causes. 'rl1e law of Engln.nd, in its most recent enactment on the 
subject, following the Mosaic prececlent, only gives n divorce for mlult.ery under 
certain aggravating circwmt.ances. 'l'he usage of the Parsecs assimilates rather 
with tl1e l\fohammndan llractices, and it is accordingly provided that a divorce 
shall be granted to the woman on tho ground of mlultery by lier husband. 
Dut there arc two provisio.nq to which allusion. should here fm· n moment be 
made. First, that t.he adultery which give:i tho wife n right to a clivorcc is not 
adultery with a courtcznn ; soeoncl, the rule j L1st statctl is qualified hy tho provi-
sion that, if the courteznn be openly brought to reside in the lmsband's house, 
the 1·ight of judicial sepnmtion accrues to the wife. If these pl'oYisions be 
carefully consi<leretl, it will be found t1mt they bring tho spirit of the proposed 
law very nearly into unison with tho s1>h-it of the English law. 

Proceeding from the examination of detnils to tho consideration of the 
general Bill, I would take this opportunity of alluding to a difficulty which 
bas occun'Cd to the disciplined mind of my llon'blc friend Mr. lluh·, and 
w}lich he has had the kindness to conimunicate, to ·mo. Re is reluctant as an 
English Legislator to be responsible in any degree fo1·, or to extend his 
sanction in any manne1· to, mngcs which are inconsistent with his own ideas 
of right and wrong This is not a difficulty which presents itself to my mind ; 
but I can vc1·y easily understand that it may weigh heavily on the feelings of 
others. I ~hall propose, therefore, in Committee, ·to declare in the preamble, 
M I hn.Yc already done in the Statement of Objects and lleasons, that the Dill is 
prepurcd entirely at the inst."tncc of the Parsecs, and in consonance with Par$<:e 
feelings nml rnm.gcs, thus carefully p1"0,iding tlmt 110 sanction is intended to the 
character of such usages by a lMtish Lcgislatw·e. At the same tima, I feel bouu<l 
to declai·e that, if for the words "suoh ma.rringcs shnll be solemnized according to 
the Pal'sec fol'm CQmmonly called "Asfrvad" were substitute1l the words, shall be 
solemnized ~ccording to the form prescribed in the Book of Common Prayer; and 
if for l>nnchayats wcro substituted the words "Sphitual Cow•ts," I do not think 
there is a 11rovision in the Dill which hns not in substance, at some tirnc 01· other, 
lleen cnn.ctetl by Ch1·istinn Logislntures for tbe Government of Christian subjects. 
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I stated on a former occnsion t.Jmt the necessity fo1· this mensnro hncl been 
dcmonstra.ted by a decision of Her Majesty's Pl'ivy Council in 18uu, which loft 
the Pnrsecs without any trihmml for f.he Yincliention ot' ohligations :irising out 
of the mm.Tinge uuion. Dut tho necessity for legislation Juul long l>con fol'C" 
seen. In 1837 Sir John Awdry, who wnsnot only a con::mmmnt.c J"udgo, but n 
scholm· of large and lihcral views,_ a member of that clist.inguishc<l society, the 
fellows of Oriel, who during tho present ccntui·y hrwc cxm·oiscd 1:10 rcmu.rkablc 
an influence 011 English t.hought, expressed himself n.s follows in a lctt.or ad-
dressotl to a leading I>arscc gentleman:-" I quite concur in yom· wish Umt the 
Panchaynt may h3 11lnccd on n footing which will cn:thle that hocly still to com-
mn11£l the respect of your nation; that it should be invested with i;omo definite 
authority in Ecclc~iasticnl ntul l\fatrimoniu.1 questions. As the subject is a very 
delicate one, I will only advert to one point which is councct.ecl with tho subject 
of inheritance. I hope that it wi~l be empowered to decide in snoh mo<le ns the 
Cfril Colll'ts cnn rceo~nisc on the validity of all mnrrin.ges botwccu Parsecs. 
An ennctmcnt thu.t on thuso 11oints cmln-n.cod the usages of Parsecs, should 
lmve the fo1·ce of lnw, woulcl, I think, be <lesirnblc." Similnr views to t.hcso 
'verc expressed in 181·3 hy Sir E. Perry, nnothcr distinguished J uclge. And in 
tbo present day, the claims of the Parsecs ha.Yo found their ablest ad,·oootc in 
a third Judge, Sir Joseph Arnoulcl. 

Supported then by the high reputations of these eminent Jurists, Sir 
John Awdry, Sir E. Perry, and Sir J·. Arnould, I think I may appeal with 
confidence to tho justice of tho assembly which I have now tho honou1· to 
address. 'fhc Parsecs will day by day prove thomsclve11 more efficient as 
an no-ency bv which the civilization of the West will ho nhle to inflncncc 0 • 
tho clestiny of this m:ignificcnt country. I wonl<l recall to the Council the 
fact that, above n thonsn.nd years ngo, when tho Fil'c-worshippers, dl'ivcn f1·om 
their nntive country, sought n. refuge in Indio., they 1·eccivl!d f1·om one whom 

· we mi(l'ht term a Bm·lmrian Prince not only tho b1·cnd and salt of Ol'icntnl 
0 

l1ospitnlity, hut the liberty of independent occupation ancl permission for tho 
free exorcise of tho ohsorrnnces of their ancient faith. 'V\;r c 11:1.,•e before us a 
class of our fellow 1mhjocts who a11k this Council to save them f1·om moral <lo-
grndn.tion. '1'110 i·umnn.nt of a grcnt histo1ic moo have, hy the opemtion of our 
legal tiihunnls, boon left., in respect to a most important relation of life, without 
law. '!'hey lm,•e not revelled in the base license thus 11fT01·dccl; they cloavc to the 
purel' instincts or num's nohlcl' nature. Much us nil who knO\V tho Parsecs 
must applmul their lofty public i;pil'it, this clcm:tnrl so long, so pnt.icntly, so con-
sistently urgccl, for tho sanction of a moral ln.w, hns the grootllst claim to our 
admiration. J?rom the time when the ])11.vnr of Surat afforded nid to our first 
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Factory, to tho timo when Sir Jnmsctjee Jeejeebhoy called on hiscounti·ymen 
·to st.u.ml by tho 13ritish Government with their fortunes ns they would, if need 
were, with their lives, tho Pn.rsces hnvc ever been faithflll'ancl loyal to our i·ule. 
'fhey asked in tho eighth century, a poor Rnna of Sanjem for the boon of religious 
lil~erty, nn4 ho grnntecl it to them. They nsk in the nineteenth century from 
tl1e great Dl'itish Government the vindication by enactment of their moral law. 
I tl'llst it is not possible that t11ey cnn ask in vain. 

I have the 11onour to introduce the Dill, and to move that it bo ref01·1·ed to 
a Select Committee with instructions to re11ort in six weeks." 

The Ilon'ble :Mr. CowIE saicl that ho acknowleclgecl himself no friencl to 
exceptional legislation fo1· the m·eeds and cln.sses or lnclia, but he conside1·ecl that 
the unvarying loyalty, integ1-ity, aml public spirit of ,the Parsee community 11ad 
richly enrned a title to such exception, and he therefore had pleasure in voting 
fo:r this Dill. 

I 

I I I I I 
The Hon'ble U.AJA BAmn Du.L BAIIADUR said that, although the Bill 

provided simply for the use of a Pancha.yat, still, before making it over to the 
Committee, it shoulcl be submitted for the inspection of a member of the Parsee 
community that he might have an opportunity to note his objections. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. Mum said that, ns his Ilon'ble friend the. move1· of the 
Bill had alluded to him, he would offer a few remarks upon· the :Bill. He con-
fessed that he was at first in doubt n.s to the attitude which this Council should 
assume toward a measure which professed to lay down the lnw in l'Cspect of the 
socinl usages or a class of the community~ But upon consideration he believed 
that n broad distinction might be <lrawn between the framing and enacting 
11rovisions of a social character for n particular class, and the recognizing of' 
existing laws o.ml usages, so as those laws nncl usages were not injurious to 
society or opposed to the grand principle~ ofmorali~y. 

He thought that the Parsec laws and usages embodied in the Bill might 
rightly be decided to fall within this lntter category. They were ce1-tainly 
greatly in advance of the laws and Jlsn.ges on the samo subject, of any other 
portion of the Native community. This was evident from the fact that no 
other class or N ntive society would venture to propose that the penalties of the 
Criminal Code for bigamy should be made ap1>licable to them. Hut if this 
Council made tho J>enalties of that Code applicnblo to the Parsecs, it appeared 
to him absolutly necessary that an efficient provision be made for the registra-
tion of }>arsee mur1iagcs, anll for declaring under what circumstances divorce 
and rcmarlinge were legal ; otherwise either bigamy might be practised with 
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impunity, or iuclividuals might be oxposecl to punisJnnont for bigamy, where 
bigamy by the lnws and usages of the community bnd not really been com-
mitted. Ho believed that a Panchnyat, appointed by the peo1llo themselves~ 
wns the best possible tl'ibunal for adjudicating such cases. 

But it might be askocl, why not allow the Pnnchayat to be themselves the 
judge of what tllo locnl usages we1·0 ; to determine tho law ns well os adminis-
ter it. This seemed to be the purport of the remn.rks quoted by his Hon'ble 
frioncl from Sil' John Awclry, and other juclicial authorities. The Parsecs 
were, however, scattered throughout the country, nnd there would bo this objec-
tion to leaving the usages as to marriage and divorce undetermined, that cliffci•. 
ence of prnotieo might arise in diffei·ent qua.rtors, and the decisions of one Pnn-
cMyat might clash with those of another. 

Ile thought, then, that it was right to lay down what the social Oodo of the 
Pa.rsees on the subject was, and then to leave the Panohtiynts to aclminister 
it. The onus of deciding such cases at least in the first instance, woulll ·thus 
be taken f1·om our own Oourts. He believocl that the measm'CS proposed in the 
Dill would tend mateiially towards the pul'ity and welfare of the Parsee society. 
But in saying this, it seemed to him that it should be mo.do to appeal' in 
the drawing of the Bill that this Council was not prescribing social lo.we for the 
Parsecs, but wo.s only recognizing and declniing the ancient and well-known 
usages of that community. This might be secured, not only by the 
Preamble, but throughout the Bill, by reciting the rules for ma.rriago nnd 
divorce, wherever they were embodied in the Act, as the ancient usnges of the 
Zoroastrian faith, and the existing practice of the community, 01· if not of the 
whole community, at all events of the great mo.joiity. If this wel'e done, he did 
not see tho.t any objection on principle could be taken to Mr. Anderson's Dill. 

There was but one other obsel'vation he hnd to make, and that was in the 
same line as the remark which had fallen from his Hon'ble friend Rl~O. SO.bib 
Dyil, who had preceded him; namely, that a.mpie opportunity should be given 
to the Parsee community for stating, in reference to tho provisions of the Bill, 
whether they were i·eally so completcly in confo1mity with the ancient la\v and 
existin(J' usa(J'es of the Zoroastrians as to justify the Oouncil in their adoption. 

0 D 
He thought, therefore, thnt six weeks (as proposed by l\Ir. Anderson) was too 
short a time for the Committee to furnish their report ; and that a considerably 
longer period ought to be allowed in order thn.t the Council might be placed 
in possession of the views of the Parsec community in respect of their usngcs. 
Subject to these rema.rks be should not ol1jeot to give bis vote in favour of the 
motion. 
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The IIon'ble Mr. HARINGTON said he regrettec.1 that the pressure of other 
duties had p1·evcnted him from giving to this Bill tho careful consideration 
to which its importance entitled it, or rather from reading through the 
whole of the voluminous correspondence which had at different times been 
printed on tho subject of the Bill, and a careful study of which might ho.vc had 
the effect of removing some of the objections which he entertained to the Bill 
in its present form. These objections related chiefly, indeed he might say 
entirely, to the details of the Bill. He had no wish to oppose the introduction 
of the Bill or the motion for the reference of the Bill to a Select Committee, but 
as regardecl the proposed instruction to the Select Committee, he ng1·eed with 
Mr. Muir that it was not desirable that they should reduce by one-half the 
period for which, under the standing Rules of tho Council, Bills were requir-
ed to be published befo1·e the Select Committees to which they were refen-ed 
could make their report, 01• b.efore the Bills could be passed into lo.w. The 
Rules of the Council had been framed after very full and careful consideration. 
None of the Rules was more important than the one to which he was now refer-
ring. The Select Committee which prepared the Rules, considered that it would 
not be right to fix a shorter periocl for the publication of Bills intended to apply 
to all parts of India, which was the case with the present Bill, than twelve 
weeks. lf the Committee committed any error in the framing of this Rule, he 
thought it could not be said that it was on the side of prescribing too long a 
period for the publication of Bills. He had always been of opinion that no 
suspension of this particular Rule should be allowed unless upon the strongest 
grounds, or to meet a great emergency. When a Bill involved no question of 
principle, aml related only to a. small tract of country, its publication for six 
weeks or even a shorter period might be sufficient. This was the character of 
the Bill which he had just introduced regarding the Civil Courts of the Central 
Frovinces. But the Bill which they were now considering was ve1'Y different, 
and he thought that it ought to be published for the full period required by 
the standing Rules of the Council. Naturally the Parsee community were very 
anxious that the Bill should pass ·in either its present or some modified form 
on an early date, and he was sure that every Hon'ble Member was desirous of 
meeting thoil" ':Vishes so far as this could be done with propriety; but baving 

. waited so long, he did not think t~at they would be imposing any great hardship 
upon the membo1'8 of this community if tl1ey asked that the present Bill 
should be publishecl for the usual period, although, as a consequence, the Bill 
migl1t not .pass into law during the present sitting of tho Council, or until 
tho Council aga\n met for lcgisla.tivo purposes. .As regarded divorce, the Parsee 
oommun.ity was not fu a worse position than the :whole of the Christian commu-
nity in India. At p1'0&ent there wu.s no la.w under which a. divoroo could be ob-. 
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tn.inetl by a Native Christian, ancl European Christin.us wore obliged to re. 
sort to tl~~ Courts in EUt·opc in orclol' to obtain a divorce. H was soarooly 
necessary for him to say that, in tho grcn.t majority of en.sos, this was fa.nfa-
mount to a denial of tho rigl1t1 tho expenso being more than most persons 
could bea1·. 

He had no remarks to make at present on tho part of the Dill which relatod 
to tho mn.rl'iago of Parsecs. Dut he was bound to say that he hi:ul looked in 
vain in tho i·cm..'lrks with which his IIou'blo collcn.gue hacl prefnoocl his motion 
for leave to introclucc tho Dill, in what luu.l fa.Hon ft·om his IIon'blo colloagne ta. 
day, nml iu tho Statement of Objects and Reasons, whicl11 ho migbt mention, had 
reached him only yesterday, fol· anything which would justify thofr setting 
aside n.ltogothcr tho local Civil Courts, or tho oon~titutocl tl'ibunnls of tho 
country for tho trial and dooision of the important nnd dclion.to questions 
which would nriso under tho Dill, ns wa'J proposed, and devoh•ing tho trhl 
and decision of those questions upon an ir1'Csponsiblc tl'ibunal, wliioh possossccl 
no particula1· n11tituclc fo1• tho duty to he entrusted to it, on whicl1 public opinion 
would not be brought to heal', nncl which, Ma bocly, would not bo answorab'.e 
to tho Government f 01• tho way in which it clischargcd its functions. Indeed, aJ 
tho Bill now stood, he had gt·oa.t doubts whether a mombe1• of o. Pancbii.yat, 
constituted uncle1· the Bill, would be· n public servant within the do.ffoition of 
the India.11 Penal Oocle, and if ho WM not a public servant, as so defined, he 
would not be liable to tho penalties p1•osel'ibed by the Code for public servants 
guilty of any misfen.snnce. If the questions which would have to be deter-
mined unclor tho Dill were questions of religion or caste or usage, or if they 
were questions peculiar to tho Parsec community, there might be ~ome i·ea.son 
for what was now p1•oposod ; but such wo.s not the rose. The questions wore for 
the most pa.rt questions of fact common to all classes, and to bo determined 
by eviclenco. . Ho believed that h? Wll.S right in say~11g that tho ~rounds upon 
which o. divorce might be obtn.med under the Dill ha.cl been importecl into 
the Bill with 0110 or two exceptions from the law of England, but having 
been 80 importccl, tho Bill, instead of ma.king the questions which might arise 
on those grounds triable by tho constituted Cour~ of tho country-that 

s by Courts prcsiclcd over by Judges or qunlifiod Officers who were 
~o. the habit of enquil'ing into, n.nd deciding di!!puto~ quos~ions of la\V ~d 
~ t d who alone were competent properly nnd satisfu.ctor1ly to deal with 
.1.ac,an 'd'' t hth t · h stions-in·oposcd to leave their cc1s1on o w n o mus ngnin call 
~uc qu~,.10 tiibunals possessing no special qualifl.cntions for tho duty. What. 
1rrespons1u "d ,., •t d t 1 · · 1 t ·be the case in tho Prcs1 ency .Lowns, i socme o um ver1 ever m1g 1 • 
doubtful whether in tho :Mof.'ussil tho P::i.nch6.yats to ~e constituted under 
tho Bill would possess the necessary mn.chinery for ca.rrym.g out tho provisiom 
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of tho Bill, or for enforoing theh• orders. Ho would refor particularly to two 
of tho gl'Ounds mentioned in Section 13 of the Dill 011 wllich a divorce might 
ba obb.ined. Tho right detormi.na.tion of cases instituted upon those grounds 
would often depend altogether upon skilled testimony or medical evidence of a 
high order, aml, in almost every instance, woultl involve very clelioate enquiries; 
but h°'v woulcl Panchi\yats in. remote Mofussil places be able to obtu.iu such 
testimony on which any reliance could be placed, or to make such en-
quiries ? Furthermore, if ho rightly understood the Bill as intending entkcly 
to oust the jurisdiction of the local Civil Courts or to deprive those Courts of 
nll jurisclicHon in co.sos arising under tho Bill, it seemed to him that it would 
often happen that tliere would be no tribunals to which persons wish-
ing to avail themselves of the provisions of the mu, ancl to obtain a 
divoroe on any of tho grounds mentioned, would be able to resort. He believ-
ed there were very many places where Parsees were now or would here-
after be found i•esiding, in which it would be impossible to convene a PancMyat 
in tho manner provided by the Bill. 'rhese persons would be excluded from 
tho local Courts, nncl no provision was mncle for their going elsewhere. Indeed, 
o.s the Bill was worded, Pa.11chU.yats could not be conveued unde1· its provisions 
on this side of India or out of the Presidencies of Mu.clras aml Bombay. That 
this arose from inadvertence and was not intentional was clear from what his 
llon'ble colleague had 1a.id on the subject of the local Govem'Qlents and the 
powers to be exercised by them under the Bill; but he had thought it right to 
notice the circumstanco. 

He observed that the Bill made a change of religion a ground for a divorce. 
Their llon'ble colleague told them that it ivas an unllerstood thing amongst Par-
secs, that if either party changed the religion which was common to them both o.t 
the time of their marriage, the change would be a ground for the dissolution of 
the marriage. If this was the unclerstanding, or if sur.h was Par.see usage, 
neither party could complain of its being acted upon, and in this respect the 
present Bill was not open to the sn~o objection which appeared to hiin to exist 
to the Bill of his llon'ble colleague, M.r. Maine, relating to the rem:irriage of 
Native Converts to Christianity. As that Bill applied also to Parsees, lie did not 
feel certain that the two Bills might not conflict, or that they could llroperly co-
exist in respect of the provision to which he had just refen·ed. 

As regarded the Town and District of Surat, it might be quite proper that the 
Office of l>resident of Pnncbllyats convened there under the Bill should be 
held in the manner provided in the 28th Section, supposing the senior i·epresentn-
tive of the family no.med \\"as of ago nnd otherwise competent ; -but if he was 
a child or of wenk intellect or otherwise unfitted to be President, he ought not 
to hold the offi.ce, and some other peraon should be o.pp:>inted in his 
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room. The Bill sl1oulcl provillc for such a contingency. Stress hncl bcen lnicl up. 
on the p1•ovision maclc in the Bill fo1· nn :tppcn.l to tho High Court ; but the 
appeal was to be allowed only on very s1>Ccinl wounds, nnd lie ditl not 11ee 
bow the High Court coulcl properly (loal ,v.ith tho misconclnct of a PuncMynt 
or any of its meml1e1•s, committecl, it might lJO, nt tho other oml of the J>rcsidcncy 
to which the jurisdiction of the Court cxtcmlccl. Ho would not notice fm·tbor 
the details of the Bill at this time, though 110 might mention tha.t J1e m1-
de1·stood that cliffcrcnccs of opinion cxistccl amongst the Pnrsoos themselves ns 
to somo of tho lJl'ovisions of the Bill. Ho conld not conclude his .romnrks 
without expressing 1111 eamc.<.1t hope that tho Solcot Committee, to which the 
Bill might be referred, would i·est.ore tho jurisdiction of the Civil Com·ts, or 
devolve upon them the duty of nclministei-ing the ln.w, whn.tover form it might 
take. The Civil Courts might be allowed to call in Panchiiynts, coustitutecl 
as proposed, ns jurors or assessors, and to avail themselves of their services in 
cithol' of those capacities. In this way they could be logitim:1tcly employed 
and might be most usof11l. He most entirely conc11rl'ed with his Hon'ble 
coll00o"'llo in all that ho ha.cl said to-day and on fo1•mcr occnsions of the intelli-
gence, advanced civilization, loyalty, and general gooll conduct of tho Purseo 
community, as well as of their munificent donations to oluuitics and other 
benevolent 01• public objects. Th.ese had been more tha.u Royal. Ile i·eadily 
admitted that the Parsec Community was entitled to the fullest consideration 
from this Council, but he thought that the Council should show its consider· 
ation for that community by giving it, not bnd, but good laws. He could not 
brinlJ' himself to belieye that the part of the Bill relating to dfrol'ce, to 

0 
which his remarks were intended to apply, would, 11s the Dill was now framed 
fall within the latter category. 

The IIon'ble Mr. MAINE suggested that Iris Hon'blo friend sl1ould omit any 
mention of the peiiod within which tho report was to bo mndo : the result 
would be that tho Committee. would report whenever it felt itself in ll }JositiOn to 
do so. 

Tho IIon'ble Mr. ANDERSON :-"I willingly adopt tho suggcstiQn of my 
Hon'ble friend l\Ir. llnine. With respect to what hns boon urged by the llon'ble 
Rujal. Sahib Dylu, tho IIon'ble Mr. Muil' and the llon'blo Mr. IIo.rington, I frust 
tho Council will bear with me if I offer a few wo1·ds in reply. I would cx11ln.in . 
that this Dill is the Bill of tho l>arsecs themselves, thut they have pressed it upon 
the attention of the Lcgis1ntlll'c clircctly fol' five yl'nrs, and indirectly for n much 
longer periocl. Its substance as a part of tho Pm·scc ·Code, was b1-ought bcfol'e 
the former Lc..,.islativc Council and referred to o. Select Committee. 'l1hat Com-
mittee considc;cd that sufficient informn.tion was not bcf oro it, ~nd suggested that 
fm1;hei· investigation should be held. The Govemment of Indm recommended to 
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; t11e Government of Bombay that a Commission shoulcl bo appointed thoroughly to 
exnm.ine and re1)ort on the whole subject. 'l'he Government of llombny appoint-
ed a Commission of wliich two Pw·sce gentlemen of very high character, and the 

I 

Hon'ble Mr. N cw ton, a Judge of the High Court, who has been upwards of twenty 
years in India, wl10 knows tho Parsees as intimately ns the Hon'blc Mr. Haring-
ton knows tho llengUlis-1 beg pm-don, the inhabitants of the North-West Prov-
inccs--wcre 'Members, and Sil' Joseph Amould was Pl'esident. This Commission 
exnminml many witnesses and considered mn.ny documents : they referred some 
doubtful quostions to Professor Iln.ug, perhaps the most profound scholar in 
Zend litorntm·e in the world : they 11ad repeated discussions, and at length sub-
mitted, what the Govel'llment of Bombay te1med, a lucid and exhaustive 
i·eport, fo1· which they i·eceived tl1e cordial tlmnks of Ile1· Majesty's Scci·e-
fary of State. 'l'he subject again came before the Government of India, again 
before tho Secretary of State;. no opposition hns ever been expressed by these 
11igh authorities to the grant of the }>J'nyer of the 11arsees relative to mm'linge 
:mcl clivorce, and tho present Bill hns now been introduced in accordance 
with the opinion of the Secretary of Stn.te. To ask the Parsecs if they 
1iave any objection to the Bill, is to convert them into a ludib1·imn. You might 
ns well ask the opinion of the Judges at W cstminster as ~ tl1e propriety 
of )4:ngnn. Ohn.rta. I would stnte for the information of my H~n'ble friends 
that the Pnrsees in Bombay have constituted a Law Association .. which has 
prepared this Bill, which hn.s gone over all its provisions again and again, 
and which has weighed each detail with painful scl'upulosity. They have 
asked for· more than this Bill, for instance, that the obligations of betrothals 
should be vinclicated, but they certainly will not be willing to take less. I trust, 
therefore, that tho Council will not perpetl'ato the cruel mockery of post-
poning the final considemtion of t11is measure in order that the Parsees may 
have longer time to considci· its provisions. 

My Hon'ble friend l\!1'. Harington has stated that there is a difference of 
opinion among the PUl'seos themselves as to this mensul'o. I must assure tlm 
Council that the llon'ble gentlemnn is under a misapprehension. '!'hero is 
some difference of opinion among them as to the pa.rt of their Draft Code i'Ola-
tive to inheritance, but none ns to tho po.rt relative to Mnningo and Divorce, 
which is alone included in the present measure. 

Ile ]ms also urged thnt this measure docs not consist with my IIon'blc 
f1•ic11d l\Ir. l\faino's Bill for the remar1inge of Native Converts; thnt they cannot 
l>0th be enacted. I submit that they can; they nre perfectly distinct. Under 
Mr. lfaine's Bill, permission to i·em:ir1·y is gmntcd at the instance of the Con-
vert: uncler the 111·esent Dill, at the instance of the Unconverted. 
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Then my Hon'blo friend urges that the Civil Courts should lt:tvo juris-
(liction in suits umlor this Dill. 'l'o this I woulcl answer, fu·st, that nJ>l>cal is 
granted from the decisions of Pnuchllyats to .the High Courts, not only on legal 
aucl tcclmicnl grouucls, but 011 tho gl'ouud of 1mhshmtin.l errol' in 1.hc investiga-
tion. Dut beyond this, I must suhmit that the Punchiiyat is u. far moro nppro-
priate tribunal for the ti·iul of these domestic nncl dclicnfo snits, th~n .Lnw Courts 
presided over hy strangers. Our Civil Courts lmvc quite enough on their hancls, 
without l>ringing suits of this kind on their files. What is to bo gainecl by com-
l)elliug Parsecs to hring their suits into our Courts, by obliging them to unvoil 
the sec1·ets of domestic lifo r I lm.vo nlways regarded tho Divorce Act of 1857 
as a most bonoficio.l measure ; but I think any man of' right feeling woulll 1>ro-
fe1· that if possiblo the procecclings of tho Court shoulcl not be sul~jcct to their 
present revolting publicity. l'S it just or politic to imbject meu nncl women of 
another creed and race to such a system if it can ronsonnbly nncljustly be nvoidcd r 
It cannot bo supposctl that the J>nrsccs, nftcl' a residence in I mlia. of n thousnncl 
years, havo not imbibed from the l'accs around them some of tho pcculiru· jea-
lousy of lliud11s nnd Muhammadans us to interference with clomestic life. 

My Hon'hlc friend hns mndo some ohjections to certain points of 
detail in tho Dill, which can be better considered in Committee, nnd which, 
therefore, I will not notice now. Dut ns to his wish to postpone this Bill, 
under tho delusion of further inquit-y being neccssnry, I must state that such 
a course is equally unjust nnd impolitic, nnd oon only be l'egarded by tho 
Parsees with mingled scorn and indignation, nnd bl'ing nothing but dis01·c1lit on 
tJ1is Council. I nm always bound to spenk with i·espect of my llon'hlo 
friend )fr. Harington : I hav-e hn<l ninny opportunities of n<lmiring in thiH 
Council, and especially in the Committees of this Council, his gl'cnt nlJility nml 
many nccom1llishmcnts, lmt rcmnl'kablo ns his ability is, I fervently trust it will 
not prevail on ~he p1·esen~ occnsion." 

The Hon'ble Mn. llARINGTON snid lie woulcl nsk t110 permission of llis 
Excellency the President to say n few words in reference to the rmnnrkH 
which had fallen from their Ilon'blc colleague, in replying to tho objections which 
had boon taken l>y himself and other IIon'blo Members to tho suspension of the 
Rule which required tho publication of Dills for a pcriocl or twelve weeks. Ile did 
not wish to impute bin.mo to his llon'blo collcngne, but he must be nllowcd to 
say that, for any delay thnt might occur in tho passing or the Dill, 11is Ilon'blo col-
foarruo o.ml not he (Mr. Harington) wns responsible. ~'ho Dill hn.ving been pre-
pO:,d for so long n. time as they were told was th~ case, ~by, ho \Vould o.s~, w~ it 
not published during the recess uml?r the r~tlc winch admitted of ~eh publtcnt1on, 
or why wns the Dill not introduced immecliatcly nftcr the Council met, now some 
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· weelcs ngo, or why Imel the introduction of the Dill been clefcl'retl until this late 
periml, when, in ortlc1· to its being passed during the present meeting of ·the 
CC>ul}cil, it hacl been thought necessary to ask that i·ecourse shoulcl be had to the 
ex.ccptionnl mcasm·o of suspending tho rule which fixc(l the time for tho lntbli-
cation of Dills. lie must repeat that if, owing to the observance of the stand-
fug Uulcs of the Council, the Dill should not pass during the present meeting 
of the Council, tho 1'Csponsibility of the clelay would reshathenvith his Hon'ble 
colleague thnn lrlmseli~ by 1·eason of the late pei·iod at which the Dill had been 
introduced. 

The Hon'ble Mn. ANDERSON :-"I cannot for one moment admit thejustico 
of the Hon'ble Membel'1B remark. He seems to forget that the class of our 
fellow subjects, which is interestec.l in tl1is tliscussion, dwells at a very great dis. 
to.nee from Calcutta. I could· do nothing in relation to this measure until my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Maine had inti-ocluccd tho Inclinn Civil Code. I then stated 
that I proposccl to se1mrate the pnl't of tho Pnl'see Draft Code w hioh rulated 
to mnriinge and divorce from the pa.rt connected with inheritance and succes-
sion, nml to bring on the formel' ns a distinct measure on an early occD.Sion. 
My hands wel'e, however, still bound until I could ascertain whether the Par-
sees. approved of this co1u·se. On receiving from the President of the Parsee 
Law Association an expression of his app1·oval, I lost no time in prepal'ing and 
introducing the measure. I did not express any surprise that my Hon'ble 
friend Ml'. Muir should consider six weeks too short a time for the consideration 
of the Dill by a Select Committee, but I did express, and do express, the greatest 
surprise that suggestion for further delay should come from the llon'ble Mr. 
Hn1·ington1 who knew well l1ow long the Parsecs have urged their claims to re-
lief on the attention of the Govemment of India. The llon'ble :Member 
also knows how fully and entil'ely the attention of the Committees· of the Coun-
cil has been occupiec.l with the Code of Civil Procedure, with the Inclian Civil 
Cocle, with the Grand J u17 Dill, and other mensures, and how impossible it would 
lmvc been for a Committee to enter on the consideration of this Bill before 
the l-,1·oscmt time, had it been possible, which it was not, for me to have brought 
forward the measure at an oorlier period. I cannot; therefore, in the slight-
est degree, admit the justice of my Hon'ble friend's strictures." 

The Hon'ble Mn. Mum said, he begged to make but one remark in expla.-
nn.tion of what had fnllen from his llon'ble fliend (Mr. Anderson) to the effect 
that o. lengthened correspondence Imel taken 1-,face on the subject of this Dill. 
The co1·1'Cspondcncc had not been circulated with the Dill, nor noticed in the 
Statement of Objects and Rea.sons, and he certainly had no cognizance of it. 

The Motion was put and a.greed to. 
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RURAIJ POJ.JICE ( N. w. rn.OYINCRS) BILTJ. 
The Ilon'blo l\Ir. lium postponed tho lll\~.;entafion of tho report. of tlw 

Select Committoe on the Bill to provicfo for tl~o maintonanc3 oi'tlw llur.il Police 
in the 'l'orritorics under the Govcmmcnt of the I~icutcuu.nt-Govcrnor or the. 
N orth-W cstcrn J>rovinces. 

']'he following Select Committees were named.-

On the Bill to <lcfiue tho jurisdiction of the Courts of Civil J ndicnturc in 
t.hc Ocntml J>1·ovi11ccs-11'ho IIon'ulc Messrs. IInrington, 11Iuinc, and Oust. 

On tho Bill to define mul nmcnd the law relating to l\farringe mul Divorce 
among tho Parsces-'l'he Ilon'ble Messrs. Harington, lfainc, and Andersou, 
the llon'blc the Malliiriijtl. of Vizinnngmm, nncl the IIon'IJle Messrs. ~Iuir, :'trnl 
Cnst. 

'l'ho Council then ndjourned . 

• 

UALCUTU., } 

1'/ic 20th January 1805. 

WJUTL.EY S'rOKES, 
Of!g . .A.aat. Seeu. to t11e Govt. qf .Imlite, 

Home Dt'jJl. ( Lrgialatict'}. 




